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INFORMATIONAL NOTES ARCHIVES 
.... 
June Z3, 1977 
Vol. 9 No. 
SUMMER CONFERENCE FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND OLD·FASHIONED 
nSH FRY (RSVP) 
The Forty_thhd Annual Summer COJlference for School Admimttuton 
and Old.FuMoned Fhh Fry will be held Friday. Jllly B. The 6,h fry. planned 
.... part of the conre"ence, I. In honor of the "duc&\.ou who ~rUcip.te In thb 
annual avent . The {lIh fry, Icheduled for the Un!veulty Center, ... 1.11 bepn a t 
4 p. m.; and you and your wife or hllab""d a .. e Invited to be pe.tI of tha 
Univeralty 011 thh occ •• lon. The larl" number of au".ta and faculty and ,taU 
member. nec",.ltat". 0111' reatrlcl1nl the IDvltali .. " OD c .... "". to facully and 
ItaU member. .nd their lpoua ... only. 
You are roque'ted to mark and return the attached napon •• "ard by 
July 5 , 1977, I .. that we can properly pia .. for the fiah fry. 
INDEPENDENCE DAY OBSERVANCE 
OUice. will be do.ed and da •• e. wl.1l be dian18.ed 01> MOl>day, July 4, 
II> ob.en-ance of ll>dependel>clO Day. Thi. h 01>10 of the offielal bolldaya obaen-ed 
a .... ually by the Uruveulty. 
MISSION STATEMENT 
The COI11>cll 01> PIlbl1c Higher EdllCatlOl> met June 8 and gave final ap· 
proval w the minion .. a temenU for the regional Inatitution.. Tha approved 
m18.lon .. atement for We.tern Kentucky U .. lvanity a. adopted by the Council 
loUo .. a, 
Weaten> Kentucky UI>lve .. lty aball alOrve aa a realdential, 
regional .... tv.ulty oUering a broad .... ge of traditlo .... 1 prolr ..... 
w the people of .outhcentral and portion. of weaten> Kentucky. 
Reco ..... ;nl the I>ted. nf ita relion , tb. Uruveulty .bould provide 
programa at the anoelate and baccalaureate degue l evelo , •• _ 
pedally program. of a technological naturt. 
lnformatiO_l Not.,. 
Pa,.2 
June 23, 1977 
Subjac t to derno .... tuted need, , elected m a e t lO r 'e de,rea 
prD,u.m •• hDuld be oUe r ed a • • • U a, the 'peclaliet prD,rame In 
aducatiDn. A r atrenchment Or etl.n>h,atiDn Df duplicative Dr nD n _ 
productive p rogram. Ie de,ltabt ... hile development Df new 
prDl ram. compatible with the mlnlnn \e apprDprlate . 
The Univeroit y .hDUld cDntlnue tD meet the need. In teacher 
educatlen In III primary nrvlce te,len and .houl d provide applied 
renar ch, 'ervlce, and contlnuln, education prollram. directly re _ 
lated to the nead. of III primary .. rvica rlOglDn. 
BIOcau.IO of the l l.n>lted community CDUIOIIO Dpporrunitiae In 
tha .en'lce r eglDn, the U ... lveully .hould devc lDP III Bowlin, Oreel> 
CommuDl ty CDlIe,e cDmponent, empha.hiDI t echnical prDl ram • • 
Th. Unlveulty .houl d devIOlop do •• wD r klnl rel a tlDn.hlp. and develop 
artlculatiDn agreemenll with othe r In.titutiDn • • 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
DetaUed InfDrmatiD n tIOlardlnll the actlv lU.,. a"oclated with t he 1977 
Swnm.r CDmmencem ent will b. Included In a . ub.equent communication. A. 
plan. arlO CDrmulated Co r the belanca Df the .umme r t e rm. , It . hDuld b. nDted 
that cDmmencement will be held at 6,30 p. m • .lin Augue t 5 in tho L . T. Smith 
Stadium. 
De .... O. Downing 
Attachment 
